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: The second dav'a registration in : expended in the printing and circu-- 1 The joint fire committees met lastBut onecase, a trifling one, before
the Mayor to clayv

Indications.
For North Carolina, fair and

wa"er weatner- -

Br steamer iVcosian sailed from
ua,UDUrS on. the. 14th lust, for this

jport. ,

Throngs of ladies turned out last
n,S" to see the big .Democratic pa
rmV " I

.

nThe Germania Band furnished i

"i? music for the Democratic torch-- :
light procession last night. They'sonboro beach.

1

New York shows an increase of 34," !

270 names over 1884. !

i

A dispatch frMt Pnniriprnnn
do says that Muj. Barttelot was shot,
by one of his own men, earlv in the
morning, on .July ia.ni.

Denver News: The offer of Mr. i

Fine P. Ernest, a quiet Colorado cat- -

tleman. to place $25,000 on the prop- - j

osition that Grover Cleveland, if
alive and healthy March , 1889, will
take the oath as his own successor, ;

has not yet been taken. ,

Seth Xjo'w, Brooklyn's ex-May- or, a
life-lon- g Republican who has re-

cently entered the Democratic ranks
for three years or the war," made

a talk at Cooper Unipn on Wednes-
day night and told in very plain
language why he could not vote for
Mr. Blaine we mean Mr. Harrison

and why he should cast his vote
this year for Cleveland and Thur-ma- n.

New York Star: Of seventeen
pension agents appointed by Presi-
dent Cleveland, sixteen are Union
veterans, and the seventeenth is the
widow of the gallant Irish-America- n

soldier, Colonel Mulligan, who
won glory by his magnificent de-

fense of Springfield, Mo. In propor-
tion to, appointments made, Cleve
land has placed in office more Union
veterans than any of his predeces-
sors.

Kansas City Times: So sure as
right is rght and God's blessed sun-

shine is given alike to all, there is a
revolution in the land. Agriculture
is leading it. The farmers are arous-
ed as a mass and denouncing the
perfidious course taken by the Re
publican Senators as treason to
every laboring man in the United
States, no matter his trade, profes
sion or calling. So,get ready. When
agriculture arises in its might, and
wrathfully, listen for an archangel's
trumpet.

-

Chairman Barnum was in Boston
a day or two ago and said this to a
New York Herald reporter:

But the fight between Tammany
and the County Democracy is going
to grow so bitter and sharp that at
least between fifteen and twenty
thousand will be addedto the total
city vote. These will be drawn from
the regular stay at home contingent.
The fight .comes solely upon the
Mayoralty issue. I have taken pains
to observe that outside of that the
New York Democracy is united.
Look, for instance, at the Congres-
sional districts. There is no conten-
tion of the element. A nomination
made by either the County or Tain-man- y

Democrats has been rigidly
respected and acquiesced in by the
other factions. Of course you are
bright enough to see the significance
of that. Cleveland will inevitably
capture the entire inciease in the
party vote, on which ever side it
may be, and will carry the State."

Mr. Barnum also says that "Indi-
ana is all rights"

The New York Star tells as follows
of a big bluff that didn't bluff worth
a cent. It says: v .

Charles of Brooklyn,
is reported to have offered to bet
$10,000 to $7,000 at, the Murray Hill
Hotel on Saturday on the election
of Harrison. The offer was prompt-
ly accepted by Mr. Colt, owner of
the yacht Dauntless. Then Mr. Hig-
gins : reconsidered, whereupon Mr.
Colt offered to bet him $10,000 even,
and accordingly drew his check for
the amount. Mr. Higgins expressed
an unwillingness to bet upon checks,
anil has since failed to call at the
Murray Hill Hotel to cover Mr.
Colt's sight draft for $10,000. Mr.
Higgins, it was gossiped last night
in the political centres, subsequent-
ly made the proposition in the en-
tirely safe precincts of the Union
League Club to bet $10,000 on the
election of Mr. Harrison. This story,
when related last night in the cor?
ridors of the up town hotels, created
much merriment among Democrats,
and ' Republicans appeared to be
very glum that the story should
have leaked out.

The need of the hour with the
Democratic Executive Committee is
money. Capt. F.W. Dawson, of the
Charleston JVcws and Couriers-i- s the
South Carolina member of that
Committee. He makes a strong ap-
peal for funds in his paper. South
Carolina is expected tq ive $5V000.
Should North Carolina do less than
this? Capt. Dawson i no alarmist,
Read what he says;

It is best tn spt-n-k plainly. There
is nu need in multiplying words.
Unlexst the National Democratic Com
mittee receive liberal additional con- -

tribntions immediate the .uccesHof
the canvas will be imvcrilkd. .

The campaign has been necessari-
ly expensive. Although the amount
of money already contributed has
been surprisingly large, it has beiS

!ati? of campaign documents, and;

lf ia " ;,wri in that the '

Republicans will mass their forces I

Now york Conneticut and Indi- - j

ana on the eve ot the election. Their !

plan is to debauch enough voters

f,M0 To,r mnnAir.
if not the men. I

Tli IVntinnal T)pTliora.cv would 1

eject . their candidates by a decisive
majority if the election were to be
neiu to-tia- y. cat mere is UtlI,&V '
and serious danirer. before us. The
--

NTo-i.ol o m net. ha nnt m
nosition. at once, to carrv on the
contest to the end with . unabated
vigor, and to oeet the enemy at
every point. Otherwise, the chances
on election day wijl be against us.

TherB are some "humorosities" in
this campaign which occasionally
find their way into print. Here are
a couple taken from the Herald:

The town of Centreville, Ind., had
a republican jubilee Wednesday
nigltt including a meeting in the
Town Hall, which is also used for
theatrical entertainments. Mr. J.
II. Watson, of Winchester, was one
of the speakers, and as he made a
particularly emphatic jesture he
suddenly disappeared from view.
The wildest excitement prevailed,
that was turned into boisterous
laughter as the orator was dragged
by the collar out of an opening in
the stage. He had stepped upon a
badly fastened trap that gave way
beneath his weight.

The republicans in the Second
Congressional district of New Jer
sey .are just now denouncing the
stupidity of some of their County
Committeemen in language that
would render them liable to a crimi
nal prosecution under the old Blue
laws.
The cause of their anger is the fact

that for some time past several of
the chairmen or ward committees
have been sending out democratic
campaign documents to their con-
stituents without knowing it.

Just how the mistake was made
does not appear at present, although
it is alleged that the contraband
documents were.sent to the repub-
lican committee by a member of the
New York Democratic Committee,
who shrewdly supposed that the
republicans would send' but the
documents among" the doubtful
voters without even reading them
to discover the character of the
reading matter.
'The supposition proved "borrect.

Buudle after bundle of democratic
literature in regard to the Mills bill,
Carlisle and McKinley's utterances
on the tariff "and President Cleve-
land's speeches were scattered
broadcast.

SHE IS "GRATEFUL."
"I saved the life of my little girl

by a prompt use of Dr. Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy for Consumption."
Mrs. Wm. V. Harriman, New York,
ington. Munds Bros., druggists.

LOCAL 3STE-WS-
.

Index to Nkw Advertisements.
John Koch Oysters
B F Penny Low Prices
Mcnds Bros Pharmacists
J F Ga.rrei.l 1,000 Pounds
IIkinsberger Schools Books
Geo R French & Sons Specialties
D J Gilbert IIome-Mad- e Candles
M M Katz Fall and Winter. Goods
Mrs E li Wiggins Attention Ladies.
F c Miller Pink and White Gossamer

Full moon this afternoon at 55
minutes past 8 o'clock.

"It's only a question of time," and
a short time, too, as to when your
rheumatism will yield to Hood's Sar-saparill- a.

Try it.

Window Glass, by the box ox light.
Save money by buying from Jacobi's
Hdvv. Depot. f

A .

Fishermen will find the cheapest
place for Gill Twine, Rope, e$c., is
at Jacobi's Hdw. Diep.G. t

Dnly 1G days to. election, including
Sunday, and maybe yoq luwent
registered yet.

The Republicans hereabouts don't
seem, to enthuse quite as rapidly as
the leaders of the G. O. P. desire.

Happiness supreme. This is the
condition of all who have been wise
and purchased Stoves a$ .Jauo.bi's
Hdw. Depot. t

Noct b,oys. .l irou can get a
Bracket Saw Frame with Saw com-
plete, at Jacobi's Hardware Jepot,
for 15 cents. t

you want a picture framed go
to Heinshergers. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from,

A large stock of Heatiur and
Cooking Stoves can be. seen at Jaco-
bi's Hardware Depot. He has Stoves
at prices that will astonish you. t

Headquarters for Powder, Shot,
Caps, Cartridges and Ammunition
of all kinds is at Jacobi's Hdw. De-

pot. Shells loaded at a moment's
notice. -

night and decided upon Thursdav
of next week, the 25th inst., as the
day on which the new truck shall be
formally received into the fold" of
the fire department. V 1

TERRIBLE FOREWARNING S.
CoUErh in thA inn miner YtnrriaA ry

difficult breathing raising of
phlegm, tightness In. the chest,
quickened , pulse, chilliness in the
evening or sweats at night, all orany of these things are the first stages
of consumption. Dr. Acker's Eng- -
nan uBuieuy; ior consumption wm
fill TO t,hl$A f! Tf111 I ctrtnntn.nn nl Ic-- - ojui(jkvuia, unit fssold under a positive guarantee by
uuuuo jji ua., uraggisis. -

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bought
cheapest at Heinsberger's. t

NEW AOVfiRTlSEflliSNTtf

Fresh Cancfiec.
MAKE31Y CANDIES EVERY DAY IN the

week, except Sunday.. Always fresh and all
maIf Of t hn VfTV hwxef. mnlarliila Plton anrt
carefully prepared. Call ow and get
some ior tne little ones to eat on Sunday.

D.J. GILBEKT,
Princess street, next East of Mall's Printing

House, oct 19 it

Penny's Prices.
. Look at Our Low PrlccK.

Gentlemen's Cassimere Suits from $5.60 to $12.50
'

Bay's Salts from $1.75 to $6.75.

SPECIALTIES IN CORK SCREW SUITS,
and Cutaways, Round and

Square Cuts. We guarantee to sell 15 per
cent lower than any other house In the city.

syDown with nigh Prices! we guarantee
to sell clothing at New York Priees at

Give us a call and secure Bargains. - . :

oct 19 tf No. 110 Market sL

1,500 Pounds I

rpniS IS WHAT SOME OF THE BEEP CAT-

TLE received by me yesterday will weigh.

Another Carload
came in then from the Western part of the
State. No such cattle has been seen here in

'years, it is really' -

Magnificent Beef I .
and I will challenge any market tothe Norjh
of us to beat it. Will have It on sale to-morr-ow

and every day next week. Also a FullLine of Pork, Mutton, Veal, Sausage, &c -
irGoods delivered free in any part of thecity.

J. F. GARRELL,
Stalls l & 2 Front St. Market, South Sitfe.oct 19 it ' -

New Kiver Oysters.
JJECEIVED TO-DA- Y, A LOAD OF FINE
New River oysters which I win serve in any
style, JOHN KOCH.

oct 16 Corner second and Princess.

Geo. E. French & Sons,

108 North Front Streot.
WE WISH TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF

THE PUBLIC TO A FEW

Men's Congress and Lace .Solid
Leather Shoes at Si. CO.

Ladies' Lace and Button Solid
Leather Shoes at $1 .25 to&1.50

Solid Leather Shoes for Boys, in Lace
and Button, 31.25 to $1.50.

Genuine SOLAR .TIP SHOES for Misses and
Children to wear to School 8LOO to 8L.50. .

rr-CA-
LL AND SEE US. - .

Geo. R. French & Sons,
oct 15 tf 108 North Front at.

Stop that Cough
BY USING YOUNG'S COUGH BALSAM.

HAVE BEEN MANUFACTURING andWESelling this splendid Cough Medicine
lor six years, with the greatest success.

, MUNDS BROTHERS-Establishe-d

15 years. y oct 13

A Fine Hair Mattress
MADE TO ORDER FOR

S20.00 ! !

PINE FIBREPILLOVS,
Feather Pillows,

BARlDAWA BEDC
Under Mattresses.

i HOWELL & OUMMING,
(Opposite city nan.)

P.&OLD UAIR MATTRESSES RENOVA-
TED AND MADE AS GOOD AS SEW. OCttt

J ust Received ;
LOT OF BANANAS. ORANGES,jFINE

Apples, tc Fresh Home-Ma- de Candy every
day.

ANTONIO fantopula;
sept 17 tf. ; 118 South Front tt.

The receipts of cotton at this port
to day foot up 1,240 bales;

You can obtain a fine Cassiniere
Polo Cap for ten cents any day in
the week, except Sunday, at

. Mt

Frost mullets are beginning to
run now. The first catch of the
season was made vesterdav on Ma--

The essence of burning tar barrels
filled the air last night. All night
long the streets were filled with
smoke and it had not disappeared
this morning.

A special train on the Seacoast
R. R. will be run this evening. It
will leave here at 6 o'clock and will
leave the Hummocks on the return
at 9. The train will leave Princess
street depot. Don't get mixed up
and go to Front street, for it will not
start from that depot.

Very few of our country cousins
have been in the city this week.
They are too busy at home housing
their crops and whooping 'em up
f&r Cleveland and Fowle to spare
the time now for a visit to the city
They will come down in crowds,
though, next month, to help us cele-
brate.

A.Cool Wave Probable,
The New York Herald thinks that

a cool wave of some severity may
visit the Atlantic seaboard on Sun-
day. There was a storm in South-
ern Dakota on Wednesday, moving
East, and it was thought that a cool
wave would follow fh its track. It
will probably enter the Central
States to-morro- w and reach the sea-
board on Sunday. This is for
States. to the North of us but we
presume that it will be felt here also.
Rock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasses

Advice to old and young: In se
lecting spectacles you should be cau
tious not to take, more magnifying
vower than has been lost to the eye
as in tho same proportion that you
pass that point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne-
cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the sight. You can get
the best at Heinsberger's.

"Loo!? at Your Unborn Children."" 7

The "regular" Republicans had a
big rally last night in the Fifth
Ward, corner of Fifth and Castle
streets. The candidate for Lieut.
Governor on the State ticket, Mr.
Pritchard, divided honors with Mr.
Lockey, Col. Rowland's formidable
opponent. Dr. Norment also spoke
a piece, Alderman Ricea candidate
for the State Senate, had a few re-

marks to make, and John Holloway,
Valentine Howe and William Myers
filled up the small gaps. The latter
got off some very characteristic re-
marks. He thought that the wind
would stop blowing through the
trees when the "boodlers" (he meant
the "bolters") were elected. Among
other things he appealed to his hear 5

ers to look at their unborn children
and say what their condition would
be in the future ages should these
"boodlers" succeed in their object.

i

A Gala Night.
The young Democrats of the city

were out in force last night. It was
a gala night in politics. The line of
march was along one and the torch-
es were numerous. Bonfires lighted
the procession running a big op-

position to the nearly full moon,
and skyrockets flew heavenward to
signalize in advance the big Demo-
cratic victory next month. Judge
Fo vl arrived on time and was in
splendid trim, although he had
spoken during the day at Burgaw.
He was introduced by Mr.' W. B
McKoy, of theExecutive Committee.

Splendid orator as he is he even
surpassed himself last night. His
speech was one of Hie very best ever
delivered in Wilmington and if he
failed to make any new votes it wak
simply because those votes were
already made, as there is perhaps
not a voter in this city to-da- y who
does not know how he will vote on
the Gth of November.

Judge Fowle was followed by Mr.
Grudger who made- - a very line
speech- - H said that he brought
good, news from the West to the
steadfast Democrats of the East and
had no hesitation in saying that
North Carolina would give Cleve-
land and-Fow-le arousing majority
in November.

were in full uniform and played well. !

To morrow will be excursion day
'or the colored schools in this city,
on the Seacoast R. R. The fare is
only 10 cents and the teachers will
be taken free.

Barque Argo Arentsen, cleared
to-d- ay for London with 3,835 barrels
rosin and 1,350 casks spirits, valued
at $32,854.21, shipped by Messrs
Williams & Murchison.

4 If humor, wit, and honesty could
save" from the ills flesh is heir to,
what a good price they'd bring , in
the market. Well, twenty-fiv-e cents
will buy a good panacea Salvation
Oil, a certain cure.

Fowle at Burgaw.
Judge Fowle spoke at Burgaw

yesterday to a fine crowd, iind our
correspondent thinks it was one of
the best speeches, if not the very
best, ever delivered in that town, lf
jt was the fellow to that delivered
here last night then our correspon"
dent can safely gamble on that fact.
There were a great many ladies
present yesterday at the speaking at
Burgaw and somehow our gallant
Governor, proximo, is at his best
when the ladies smie on him. He
made votes in Burgaw. After the
speaking the crowd surrounded him
and the handshaking last one hour.

Song Harmony.
"Song Harmony," a. new book for

the use of siuging schools, musical
institutes, conventions, etc., edited
by L..O. Emerson, and. filled with
welf "selected and original composi-
tions, has been received from the
publishers. It contains the usual
rudimentary exercises, with bright
and pleasing part songs, glees,
choruses, etc., .and a fine collection
of metrical tunes, anthems and
other choir pieces; all of which make
the book . useful in nearly every
form of vocal instruction and choral
practice. It is one of Mr. Emerson'?
best books,"and contains nearly 200
pages of good music. Send for a
free specimen page and descriptive
circular of "Song Harmony," by L.
O. Emerson. Price of the book, GO

cents., sent by mail to any address,
by Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston,
Mass.

Golds boro Wedding Bella,

We spoke briefly yesterday of the
marriage in Goldsboro, on Wednes
day afternoon, of our young towns-
man, Mr. J, J. Hedrick, Jr. The
following graphic account is from
the Argus:

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church in
this city was crowded to, standing
room yesterday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock with the-- eHte of our city
who had gathered to witness the
marriage of one of Goldsboro's most
Sopiilar and amiable young ladies,

G. Watts, eldest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Watts, to
Mr. J. J. Hedrick, Jr.t of Wilming-
ton. An admUbJe feature of the
happy o,oeasion "was the precision
with which it was carried out.
promptly at the appointed hour the
beautiful "Wedding March" was
intoned, hy tUo organist, 'Miss Mag-
gie Hillyar, and the bridal pair,
preceded by the ushers, Messrs. I.
G, Hedrick and W. P. Toomer, of
Wilmington, and J. H. Hill, Jr., and
T. R. Robinson, of our city, ap-
proached the altar, where the Rec-
tor, Rev. J. M. Hillyar, and Rev.
C. L. Arnold, of St. Paul's, Wil
mington, awaited them. The cere-
mony vas performed by the Rec
tor, and the prayer was offered by
Mr. Arnold.. The bride and groom
stood under a beautiful floral arch,
which rested upon two massive floral
pillars, and there the impressive ser-
vice was performed and those mu-
tual vows that were to effect the
eternal locking of their young lives
were interchanged in solemn reven-tme- e,

and the prayer of invocation
and the ministers' blessing followed,
while the rich perfume of flesh flow-
ers floated throughthe imposing edi-
fice, whispering of the sweets of love,
the joys of youth and the mellow
contentment of life's purple twilight
altogetherappropriateto the happy
occasion. After the ceremony the
bridal party repaired to the home of
the bride's 'nareuts, whese they par
took of a delightful collation befye

the evening train ion le
home of tiie trroom in. AVibuington.
Of the bridi VKeutp. there was no
en.1 a,uAfciey were oil siibli beauty
a)u variety that it were vain to par-ticttfar- ue

or describe.

y CTatCTLT ViaSTABLtn
HUUTLCSSfAMILT MCOICINJI

PHILADELPHIA. 1 ?-

t S

Price. OH-- Dollar

i jhe majority or the ills of the human
ltd? arise from a diseased lAver. Sun
xaosi Liver Regulator has been the means
of restoring more people to health and
tipplness by giving them a healthy
titer than any other agency on earth.
tSM THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE.
dot si to lstp d&wly cn sat

"IvTa. Martin & Co.,"
M North Water Street, Wllmlugton, N. C,

Manufacturers of

Naval Stores, Venice and Ink
Turpentine, Lubricating

Oils, Leather Dressi-

ng; Oils and
ReadyMixed Pains,all.CoIors

BREWSTER'S PITCH A SPECIALTY. --

Correspondence solicited.
Address BOX 575.

oemtf

To the Ladies. '
AXi NOW AT HOME AND AM PREPAREDJ

to Fit and Make Dresses in tne Latest Styles

and on short notice. All orders propaptly filled.

MRS. P. 'ft. FALOTICO,

OCtl51w NO. 307 S. Sixth St.

"STOKLEY'S."
AJtE KOW

jS pared to accommodate t
all who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
to be had on the Coast. We have made special
preparations for the Season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

always on hand. Served promptly and in any
style desired. W. II. STOKLEY,

octiotf Wrightsville.

ftesh Fish Every Day .

y& ARE NOW PREPARED TO SHIP ALL

tod3 of Fish on short notice.
G. G. AMAN & CO.

Pt Si Dock st., bet. Front and Water.

GAUTOOW
Beware ot Fraud, as' my name and the price

re stamped on the-- bottom of all my advertised
Jj before leaving the factory, which protect

fearers apalnstuigh prices and Inferior goods,
"dealer offers wTl. IXraglas shoes at are-fluc-w

price, or says he has them without my name
i Price stamped on the bottom, pat him down as

fraud.

jli
17. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SCiOE. GENTLEMEN,
JleoplT calf S3 SEABfXESS Shoe smooth

NO TACKS or WAX THREAD to
T RIP1 CaSy 43 band-Bew-cd and WJXI,

rioUGIAS 4 SHOE, the orltftnal
only liaQd-sew- ed welt $4 shoe. Equals cus-"ma-de

shoes costing from $6 to $9.

Men and Letter Carriers all wear tbem,
?th in sltie M a Hand-Sew- ed Shoe. No TackaXThrvail t V.nf (Ka wtr

bWjpOUGLAS 82.50 SHOE is unexcelled
XvU Best Call Shoe for the price.

C?J? CfLAS 2.25 WORKING-- Sis the best in the world fa
c one pair oPht to wear a man a Tear.

It w,1' LAS S3 SHOE FOB HOYSiS? Shoe in the world.gert! l5yl5.SSoSw?lg
Ati25 ? to world.

vTiTif 111 -- n?ress, Button and Tarc. if not
WnWSX6? T.rtte W. I. lODGLAS.

orsaie.hyj
5B. VONGLAHN.
tfiimin&ton, nc.siaaeodip


